In practical en 9 in eerin g or experimen tal work one often encoun ters a fun ction F o f ma ny vari ables, F IX'S, V's, z's), r eprese nted onl y b y t he families of cur ves ob tained b y plottin g Ji' against each of t he x's on Cartesian gr aph p aper, again st each of t he V's on semilog p aper, a nd against each o f t he z's on double-log p aper. It fr eque ntly ha ppens t hat t hese cur ves are all a pproximately strai gh t lines over a limi ted ra nge of interest. On t he ass ump tion t hat t hey a re all t rue straight lines, t he present n ote shows how to sy nt hesize all t he graphi cal represen tations, for a ny number of pa ra meters, in to t he most ge ner al formula poss ibl e, expressing F as t he product of a mul t ilinear fun ction of the x's a nd t he exponent ia l of a co nstant -free mul t ilinear fun ction of t he V's and of t he lo g z's, t he coefficients in both mult ilinear fun ctions bein g independent of t he x's, V's, a nd z's.
Introduction
In an investigation by one of tbe au thors on assemblages of elastic shells, th e variou s r esul ts for cer tain componen ts of stress and displacement exhibited approximately linear b ehavior over the limi ted r anges of in terest of the r elevant parameter s, wh en plotted on Cartesian graph paper , semi -log paper , or double-log p aper . These r esul ts, derived from various numeri cal calcula tions and corrobora tory experimen ts, ar e fun ctions of m any p ar ameters, such as t he various geometrical ratios defining shell shapes, th e shell thickn ess, Poisson's r atio, the number of coupled sh ells, and other significan t qu an tities. Ra ther than to r eta in these exte nsive results in the form of cumbersome families of gr aphs, it was desirable a nd useful to combin e them in such a way as to obtain a single explicit formula for each dependen t quan tity, in terms of the above-mention ed independen t parameters .
The problem of combining such r esults is, of course, not p eculiar to investigations in elasticity bu t often arises in experimen tal or engineering work of any nature. One can ver y easily construct simple fun ctions which will exhibi t some of th ese "linear " proper ties, bu t th e most gener al answer to tb e inverse problem is less obvious, esp ecially when tbe number of parameters is lar ge. Th en an unsystematic attempt to effect such a synthesis may prove infeasible or incomplete, a nd furnish no ass urance t hat one has indeed constru cted t he most ge neral fun ction wit h th ese proper ties. Our present no te, ther efore, formulates t he gen eral problem for any number of variables in a precise manner and derives its most general solu tion. For the simple case of only three param eters, the solution is illustrated by a few examples.
The General Problem
In the following developmen ts we shall assume that all th e p ertinent quan tities have been grouped into independent dimensionless combina tions, so as to take advantage of wh atever information is provided by the Buckingham Pi theorem . 3 Let us then consider a dimensionless fun ction F of the dimensionless indep endent variables X l, X2, . . . , Xm ; Yl , Y 2, . . . , y p; 21, 22, . . . , 2 Q; and U l , U 2, . . . , U r , such tha t a straigh t line results wb en we plot F against any X on ordin ary Cartesian graph paper , against any Y on semi-log paper , or against any 2 on double-log p ap er. Let the u 's deno te all other dimensionless variables on which F may depend , but for which no such "linear" proper ty exists. It is under stood, of course, that in practice su ch linearity may hold only approximately, and only for a certain bounded range of t he variable used as abscissa , and only for certain bounded ranges of the r emaining vari a bles, which appear as parameters. With no loss of generality , however , we r elax these r estri ctions, ass uming t hat each plot is a straigh t line for all values of abscissa and parameters. 
Any such multilin ear function satisfies the differential equations
(~Th en the constant term vanish es, we term G a constant-free multilinear function. ) I t is then easily shown by indu ction th at G(tJ,t2' ... , ts) is the most general function of tJ,t2 , • .
• , ts which is linear in each t.
The Synthesis for the y's Alone
On a,pplying these considerations to (2), we find that
where Nt x • u) denot es a gen eral consta nt-free multilinear function of the V's, with coefficients which are, a priori, fun ctions of XJ, • . . , Xm , U. On placing
we obtain (7) which gives the synth esis of the linearities of lnF versus the V's.
The Complete Synthesis
Since F is linear in each x, it follows from the property of multilinear fun ctions that 
,m).
( 1 1) We next show that f is a multilin ear fun ction of the x's . To do so, pu t eve ry y equal to zero in (9) . Sin ce N contains no constan t term, it then vanish es, so that (9) b ecom es (12) H ere Jypu ) is simply th e expression for P (v. u) wi th each coefficient evaluated at each y = O, so tha t it is a mul tilin ear fu nction of the x's wi th coefficien ts dependin g only upon th e u's. vVe now show that the coeffi cients in N (x.u) are in depend ent of t he x's, as follows. Insert (12 ) in to (7), so that F = M (u) exp N (x. u) (13} and r equire th at (13) satisfy (11 ). I t follows th at ( 14).
whcre we havc omi t ted tbe superscrip ts for convenience. Sin ce M is mul tilin ear in th e x's, it follows from (4) t hat so that
(16}
If wc now difj'eren tiaLe (16) t wi cc wi th respect Lo Yk, wc find wi t h usc of (10) so that each coefficien t in t he consta nt-free multilin ear function N must b e independent of the x's. We may thus r ewrite (13 ) as (2 0} When we return to the original formula tion of th e problem in terms of the x's, V's, and z's,. it follows tha t th e most general functional form for F is given by (21 } wher e J. 11. (u) is a general multilinear function of the x's and N (u) a general constant-free mul tilinear function of th e V's and ln z's, the coefficien ts in bo th being fun ctions only of the u's .
Some Elementary Examples
As short illustrations of the general r es ult (2 1), we append a few cases where F has linear plo ts against only three variables. For each we list th e sp ecific form tha t (21 ) assumes and thc slopes and inter cepts on the appropriate plots. By comparing the b ehavior of th e slopes.
L and intercepts in the various experimentally given families of curves that define the function F with these listed formulas, one can readily determine which coefficients vanish, if any, and thus obtain a specific formula for F in any actual case. Here "In" denotes a natural logarithm and "log" a common logarithm. For an x or a Y the intercept is taken at zero, while for a z it is taken at Z= 1. For the logarithmic plots the slopes and intercepts are those of log F . In the following formulas, it is understood that the constants may be functions of the u's. 
